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Giant Pitcher Is Effective in

Tight Places- -

POLAND WINS THE GAME

IcIcnn Scores the Decisive - Run
Wlicn Hit by a Boll TTlcldcd by

Brashenr From tbc
V' Shortstop.

PACIFICCOAST LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Bult.
Portland. 3; Los Angeles. 2.

Oakland, 2; San ErancUco, 1.

Seattle, 7; Tacoma, 2,

Standing of the Club.
"Won. Lout. P.C.

Oakland 20 Xi .605
Pcrtlaad 20 18 .320
Tnoma 19 20 .4S7
Les Angel" 18 10 .480
San Francisco 18 20 .474
SfRU.it 15 22 .405

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 14. Spe-
cial.) la a pltchors battle today

Tozer and Jones. Bert "won a hard
gsne on errors by Brashear. The fea-

ture of the game was a number of double
plays and Dillon's work at first. Port-
land scored twice in the second on three
singles. In the seventh. McLean doubled
to loft, and In trying to catch him at
third n McHale's grounder, Brashear
Wt McLoan with the ball In throwing it
aad it bounded to the fence, McLean
Mtorlng.

The Loo Loos made two runs on a pass
ad three singles. There was a big
crowd present. The score:

LOS ANGELES.
AB R IB PO

7I4. 2b.....
TMtRS, 8f . . . .
Bmttfc. 8b
Brashear. aa..
Dttfcm, lb.... 2 11
Oavath. rf . . . 1 0
Hmsn. It 1 1

?zer. p 3

Totali 0 27 21 2
PORTLAND.

AB R IB PO
Alt. a 0 0 2
Van Bwren. if 2 0
Mitotic, lb 8 0
SeMafty. 2 4 0
Householder, rf 3 0
WcLoan, c... 4 2
McHale. of i 1

Bwcner. 3b 2 0
Jones, p 3 0

Total 23 3 7 27 12

SCORE BT INNINGS, i

Lea Angeles... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
HUB 0 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 6

Portland 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 a
Hit 0 3 0 1 0 0 1 0 7

BUMMART.
Twe-bas- s hit McLean.
Saarlfloe hit Cravath and RoaS.
First bae on errors Lob Angeles. 2.
Left en bapea Los Angeles, 8; Portland, 4.
Bases en bases On Tozer, 1; off Jones, 4.
Struck eut By Torer, 1; by Jones, 4.
Double plays Tozer to Spies to Flood;

Braefeear to Dillon to Spies to' Smith to
Spts; Atz to Mitchell; Blashear to Flood to
DUten.

Stolen bases Flood and Smith.
Kk Vtjr pitcher Cravath and Toaer.
Time of Rame One hour and 40 minutes.
Umpire Davis. .

SEALS IOSE INn THE TWELFTH

Small Scores in IonR-Drawn-O- ut

Gnmc With Commuters.
SAX FRANCISCO, 8ept. 14. San Fran-els- e

tied Oakland in the eighth inning
today and It required 12 innings before
the latter made an additional run, win-
ning the game.

The Oakland team made its two runs
on three hits, while San Francisco, with
throe hits In the last Inning, was unable
to score more than once. Catcher Wil-
son was rotlred in the seventh Inning for
talking back to Umpire Pcrrine and was
replaced by Shea. The score: . R.H.E.
Oakland 0 00001000 0 0 12 10 1
Frisco 0 0000001000 01 3 5

Batteries Graham and Byrnes; Henley,
Wilson and Shea. Umpire Perrine.

SIWASHES BAT BROWN HARD

Play Better Fielding Game and Win
From the Tigers.

TACOMA. Sept. attle again de-
feated Tacoma, playing a better fielding
pmo and batting Brown hard. Tacoma
WR8 unable to do much with Oscar Jones
wuH the last Inning. Bagan and Hart
scored home runs. The scorev R.H.E.
Tacoma ,....0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 23 8 4
Seattle 0 1001040 17 14 2

Batteries Brown and Graham; Jones
and Blankenshlp. Umpire McDonald.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago 3, St. Louis 2.
CHICAGO, 6opt 14. Cfiicago defeated

St. Louta today In a close game. Attend-
ance. 3000. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Chicago 3 4 SJSt. Louis.... 2 4 2

Batteries Altrock and McFarland;
Hawell and Sugden.

Boston 4, Philadelphia 3.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. K. Boston de-

feated Philadelphia today In a close game.
Attendance. 6900. Score: 7

R. H. EJ R. H. E.
Boston 4 6 i Philadelphia 3 6 2
Batteries Gibson and Armbruster; Ben

der, Henloy and Schreck.

New York 7, Washington fl.

NEW YORK, Sept. 14. By .outflelding
the visitors, New York beat Washington
today in a contest which was marked by
free, hitting on both sides. Attendance,
JPOO. Score:
Washington 6 13 "3! New York.. 7 12 1

Batteries Adams and Heydon; Hogg,
McGulro and Klelnow.

Detroit 0, Cleveland 0.
DETROIT. Sept. 14. Donovan was In

splendid form today, allowing Cleveland
out two hits. Score:
Detroit 6 5 OJCleveland... 0 2 2

Batteries Donovan and Warner; Moore
and Clark.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
:

New York 1 0, Brooklyn 1.
BROOKLYN. Sept 14. New York won

an easy victory over the local team hero
today. Attendance, 3500. Score:

R. H. E.( R. H. E.
New York. 10 7 IjBrooklyn.... 2 S 6
Batteries McGinnlty and Bowerman;

Strlcklett and Rltter.
Umpire O'Day.

Philadelphia h, Boston 2.

Wilbelra. opportunely today and iron. At
tendance, 1800. score:

R. H.E. B. H. J5.
Boston 2 1 Philadelphia 5 8 1

Batteries Jlhelm and Keedbam; Dug-gleb- y

and Dooln. ,
Umpire Murray.

at the cricket tourxey
VIctorfas, B. Cv Win Out From tho

Portlands.
The cricket tournament a Recreation

Park, Lewis and Clark Exposition
grounds, began yesterday by a match be-

tween the Portlands and Victorias. B. C
and ended in a victory tor the British
Columbia team by SO runs" and two wick-
ets to falL The sport was thoroughly,
enjoyoble and It Is a pleasure to meet
such genuine cricketers as these from
the North. They play cricket In their
home town Justus we attend to baseball
yt this side of the line, and have a

laYge membership to choose from. The
result is .seen In their superior fielding,
batting and bowling. The Portlands do
not have much time for cricket and are
handicapped because there are no other
clubs in this vicinity to give them prac-
tice. But they put up a hard fought
game, and after the two Torks and War-
den were disposed of none of the remain-
ing players gave them much trouble.

It. was a genuine trcflX to watch L. S.
V. York, an international player, bat. He
had six boundary hits, one three, and
doubles and singles, and defied all the
bowlers to put him out. retiring top
scorer. Lawrence's purxllng twisters
were never better, and he Is a valuable
acquisition to the home team. At bat.
Rylance played brilliantly for his IS, and
Lawrence and W. G. Smith played very
well for 16 and 7 respectively. Today's
match will be between the Portlands and
TVashlngtons, and tomorrow's between
the Victorias and the Washingtons.

Yesterday's scores:
PORTLAND.

R. Rylance, b Taylor 1

A. Slsley. run out
E. T. Fenwiok, run out 0
C. "W. Lawrence, c Cobbett, b Taylor 16
"W. O: Smith, c Cobbett b W. York 7
J. D. Warren, b Taylor i 0
J. MalletLTrtpd Warden, b Taylor 0
T. Atkinson, run out 4
P. Henderson, not out 4

A. Smith, run out .. 0
T. Hodges, b W. York 1

Byes leg- byes 2 8

Total 7.... 60

SUMMARY.
Maid- - Wlek-Bovrl- er

Balls, ens. Runs. ett.
L. York 30 ' .. 12
Barnacle 36 11
Cobbett B0 10
W. Tork 72 1 9
Taylor 48 10

VICTORIA, B. C.

J. W. D. Tork. c Hodges, b Lawrence.... 49
Q. D. N. Warden, b Fenwlok 24
L. S. V. York, not out 71
H. R. N. Cobbett, b Lawrence 1

J. C. Barnacle, c W. G. Smith, b Law-
rence 11

D. M. Rogers, b Warren..... 3
E. W. C. Hilton, c Hodges, b Warren.... 4
G. A. Taylor, c and b Lawrence 1
A. P. Luxton, c W. G. Smith, b Law-

rence 3
W. T. Williams, not out 0
J. Anderson, did not bat 0
Byes 8. leg byes 3 11

Total for 8 wickets 180

SUMMARY.
Maid- - Wick-en- s.

Bowler Balls. Runs. ets.
Fenvrick 00 1 49
Mallctt 48 1 19
Lawrence ....114 2 79
Atkinson 12 6
Warren 54 16

IRVINGTON TENNIS MEET.

Some Interesting Matches Played at
tho Courts.

As a result of close and Judicious han-
dicapping the tennis tournament at Irv-lngt-

is narrowing flown to tho steadiest
of the competitors, who are gaining the
advantage over the other players by close
attention to their play. Yesterday's
matches wero close and Interesting, many
excellent contests being In evidence. Raley
defeated Ladd in a long three-s- et match,
which was one of the moBt interesting
events of the day. West won two three-s- et

matches from Andrews in the semi-
finals, and Rosenfeld blasted Herdman's
hopes of a silver mug by winning fro in
him In their set.

In the ladles' matches. Miss Leadbetter
and Miss Robertson were the victors in
the semi-fina- ls and will meet today In
the finals. In the women's doubles. Miss
Ffcrdlng and Miss Morrison, and Miss
Josephl and Miss Weldler won their re-
spective matches. The tournament has
now reached such a stage that the com
mittee must default players not appear-
ing when their-matche- s are scheduled.

Yesterday's results follow:
Wallaco Morse beat Woodward 7--5,

7. 6.

West beat Leadbetter d3, --L
West beat.W. Morse L 5. 2.

Ewlng beat Gammle 7, 6, S.

Andrews beat E. W. Morse 4, 4.

Raley beat Ladd 2--6. 4,

Rosenfeld beat Herdman 6, 3--6, L

Miss Robertson beat Miss Josephl
3, 4.

Miss Leadbetter beat Miss Lamberson
1, '
Miss Josephl and Miss Weldler de-

feated Miss Robertson and Mrs. Baldwin
3. 6,

Miss Fording and Miss Morrison de
leatetl jhsb Carstena and Miss Fox

3,

Fisher and Miss Lamberson defeated K.
.McAlpln and Miss Leadbetter 4. 3.

Rohr and Wilder defeated 8cott and
Cook 4, 6--L

Today's schedule:
10 A. M. Court 1 Mrs. McLaughlon and

Miss Leadbetter vs. Miss Josephl and
iiiss w eiaier.

11 A. M. Court 2--Mrs. Baldwin vs. Miss
Fording.

12 M. Court 2 Wickersham vs. Rosen-
feld.

1 P. M. Court 3 Raley vs. Ewlng.
3 P. M. Court 1 Miss Robertson vs.

Miss Leadbetter.
4 P. M. Court 1 Winner Goss, McAlpln-Forbes- ,

McAlpln vs. Manchester-Lead-bette- r.

Court 2 Winner Raley-Ewln- g va"
West Court 3 Winner Wickersham-Rosenfel-

vs. Andrews. Court 4 Lead- -

better and Miss Morrison vs. Durham and
Miss Josephl. Court 1 Winner Mrs. Bald- -
wln-lli- Fording vs. Mrs. McLauthlan.

5 P. SL Court 1 Wlaner Goss and
and 'McAlpln vs. winner

Manchester and Leadbetter-Roh- r and
Ilder. Court 2 Herdman and Ewinr va.

Northrup and Fisher. Court 4 Morse and
Durham vs. Lively and Andrews.

Entries for Long-Distan- ce Run.
CHICAGO. Sept. 14. Additional entries

receivea yesterday brought the total num
ber of contestants In the Illinois Athletic
Club's Marathon run of September 19 up
to 29. the list Including some of the best
long-distan- runners in the country, as
welljas many men of local reputation.

The greater part of the entries are al
ready In the city, and are busy Drenar-
ing for the big event, squads of them
working over the course each dar. The
list of entries includes Louis Marks. Fred
erick lots and J. J. Kennedy, of New
York City: Benjamin Ingalls. of Denver:
Thomas Mason, of Boston; S. A. Miller,
or ionkers w. J.; Keiuy, of Hamilton,
Ont., and H. Bradford, of Minneapolis.

League Clubs Lose Money.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept 14. (Spe

clal.) The season of ,the Southwestern
Baseball League ham. .been disastrous
financially. The Aberdeen Club has a deft
clt of several hundred dollars. Hoquiam'g
club Is also out a considerable sum. This.
however, will have no effect on next sea
son, the cities in the league having deter-
mined to be represented again.

Milwaukie CoaHtry Clab.
Eastern and Seattle races. Take Sell-wo-

a&4 Orroik City isrra. First and

rjELB aLOKJOJC Gr DKEGOHTA3yff FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1905.

CARGO SPftGE TAKER

For Honths of September and
October on Liners.

MAY SHIP BY THE SOUND

Portland and Asiatic Steamship Com

pany Has Chartered Two Out-

side Steamers for the
Months Named.

Much concern is felt by. many shippers
on account of tne inaDimy to ODtain
space for flour and wheat to the Orient
on the steamers leaving this port. Here
tofore, whenever the local steamship
company was unable to handle the ship
ments of local shippers, they have sim
ply been sent to the Orient by way of the
Sound. This the shippers have disliked to
do, but there was no alternative. This
year It will bo a double hardship on such
shippers, for the reason that, the rate
from here to the Orient bemg so low.
th'e Sound steamship companies can hard-
ly absorb the railroad rate between here
and the Sound.

This will compel such shippers to quote
their customers In tho Orient a higher
price, and tend to throw the business to
other companies at other points.

A number of these shippers can do as
they did last year charter a vessel them
selves to go to a certain point but this
they, do not favor, for It Is not In their
line of business, and they would much
rather the regular lines which are In
that business would charter and load tho
necessary vessels.

On account of the existing conditions
in the Orient, there is an unprecedented
demand for Pacific Coast wheat and
flour. Although the Portland and Asiatic
Steamship Company has chartered two
large steamers to help out Its regular
line, yet. If the company Is to handle the
business offered. It is the opinion of a
number of prominent shippers that at
least one other steamer will have to be
secured to handle the October shipments.

Two big cargoes, the Numantla and
Arabia, will be sent out this month,
and three, the Aragonla, Algoa and
Croydon, will be sent out in October.

Although the big Algoa, capable of tak-
ing out &i00 tons of flour, was fixed only
three days ago, all of the space was taken
In two days.

The company Is negotiating now for
another steamer, and expects to announce
in a few days whether It will have a
fourth vessel for October loading. All
of the present space Is taken on all
three steamers for October.

MAY LENGTHEN DREDGE.

Whole Matter Referred to a Com-

mittee.
In the Port of Portland Commissioners'

meeting yesterday the Important ques-
tion of lengthening the big dredge. Co-
lumbia was up for consideration. The
Commissioners have known for some
time that her hull needed repairs badly.,
and on account of the magnitude of the
repairs and the length of time necessary
to make them the board is seriously con-

sidering lengthening her by 20 feet. Thlp
will make It possible- - to cut a drift 200
feet long, whereas at the present length
she can cut but a 150-fo- ot drift.

The whole matter was referred to a
committee consisting of Captain Pease
and Mr. Adams, with Engineer Lockwood
and Captain Groves as advisers, who are
to Investigate the matter thoroughly and
report back to the Commission at Its
next meeting as to tho best plan and
probable cost of the repairs and the
lengthening.

The whole board was present except
Mr. Ainsworth and C. F. Swlgert, The
latter was excused on account of an in-

jured foot. He spent a greater part of
the day at the hospital, where the sur-
geons were attempting to reduce the
swelling In his foot eo that Mr. Swlgert
might start on his year's vacation to
Europe, as he had planned to do last
night.

COLUMBIA IN COLLISION.

Rams the Manzanlta and Columbine
Without Serious Results.

ASTORIA. Or., Sept. 14. (SpeclaL)-- A
serious accident was narrowly averted in
the harbor this morning, but fortunately
very little domage was done. Before leav-
ing for San Francisco the steamer Co-
lumbia stopped at the can company's
wharf to load a quantity of canned sal-
mon. Aa she was dropping down the
river to go alongside the wharf, she col-
lided with the lighthouse tenders Man-
zanlta and Columbia, which were lying
at ther berths, and then struck the
wharf at the Llndenbergor cold storage
plant. Two boats and their davits on the
Manzanlta were smashed and a portion
of the false work on the tender's side
was carried away. The Columbine re-
ceived a hard bump, but was not Injured
and the wharf at the cold storage plant
was not damaged materially. The Co-

lumbia suffered no Injury other than the
loss of a little paint. At the point whore
the accident occurred the current sets
very strongly toward the wharves, and
as 'the Columbia was under but little
headway, she would not answer her helm
quickly.

Vessels Loading at Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN. Waslw Sept. Jt. Spe-

cial.) The schooner A. J. West has ar-
rived from Santa Rosalie, Mexico, and
will begin loading a return cargo to that
port of TM.000 feet

The schooner Golden Shore will take a
cargo of lumber to Valparaiso. Chile. The
schooner E. R. West will load lumber for
Tslng Ten, China. The barkentlne News-
boy will take lumber to the Hawaiian
Islands. The schooner Watson A. West
will load for Shanghai. The steel barken-
tlne Hawaii Is also loading for Shanghai,
China.

Chartered for Several Trips.
ASTORIA, Or., Sept. 14. The American

ship Berlin has been chartered to take
several cargoes of grain from Portland
to San Francisco during the coming Win-
ter. 8he has not yet been rechartered by
the Alaska Fishermen's1 Packing Company
to go to Its Alaska cannery next year, but
It Is probable that she will be, a nego-
tiations to that end are in progress with
her owners. She Is now in command of
Captain L. Jensen, who arrived here
yesterday from San Francisco.

'Salmon Shipments Delay Imrllrie.
On iccount of the heavy shipments of

salmon from the lower river to Portland
and the East the Kamm line steamer
has been steadily falling behind in her
schedule, so much so that the company
was compelled to place the Undine on tho

--run yesterday to help her out. The
Undine's passengers to the Locks were

.transferred to The D., P. & A. line. The
Undine, however, will assume her regular
run to tho Locks today.

Will Repair at Sn Francisco.
Captain Crowe received word yester- -

J 0.ft4ftSWSS USfP & 'sdnvrlrrr til.

THE REST TO

GO TODAY

Remainder of the Nevr Meyer
Pianos to Be Closed Out

at $142 and $157.

Used Pianos, Finest Makes, for a
Song. A House-Cleari- ng En-

terprise That Will Interest
Provident Buyers. Prices From

.$18 to $378, Which Latter
Buys a Lovely Weber Baby
Upright

These Meyer pianos were built according
to specifications of a Middle West dealer,
as Is frequently done now In a number
of the medium and cheap grade piano
factories. The manufacturer, early la the
Summer, became overstocked with them
and offered us special inducements for
cash, to take them off his hands.

Instruments such as these are fre-
quently sold for $275 and even S300 more
than double the price we ask for them.
There are only three remaining, one in a
very pretty walnut case, for J142. and a
little more money (VIST) buys choice of
the other two. In either a fine walnut or
a dark oak case. We guarantee them to
be thoroughly well made and Just as rep-
resented. The tone quality Is quite pleas
ing and alsodurable to quite a degree.
Pay V a month rent, with privilege of

rental payments toward purchase
later.

Used Pianos '
Our present accumulation of used

pianos, some of them really excellent In-
struments, must be disposed of quickly.
We shairwant every Inch of availablespace these coming weeks, and want ev-
ery One of these used pianos out of theway. , Prices have been pared down to
the core terms of payment will be made
to suit any reasonable buyer tho Instru-
ments will bo guaranteed by us as to ser-
vice and quality, or money refunded, and
If you are not prepared, even with theso
liberal inducements, to buy. why we will
rent you one of these used pianos for amere nominal monthly rental.

We cannot describe each instrument
here. Suffice it to mention a few of the
names and sale prices, viz:

Largest oak case Schiller. $1S6; fancy
walnut Ivcrs & Pond. $192: elegant little
Newton upright, $T8; a Kingsbury. $137;
very fancy mahogany Doll, $1S9; another
nice, meaium-size- a manogany Jistey, new,
J2W; Lelghte. Newton & Co. upright, $S3;
a very snowy iew mottled walnut Starr.
$178; a largest size mahogany Emerson,
$178; a very fine largest size fancy Lester,
almost new, $2S5; a good-looki- Ludwlg.
no; anoiner. me largest and showiest

made. flCS; a magnificent Pease upright.
$216: another vers fancv mahotranv Vose.
$135: and last, but not least, a superb Ut
ile j.u weoer upright, genuine rose-
wood case, carefully repollshed, $378.

Good Organs, Too
We havo also a large number of very

fine organs for homes and churches thatwe are closing out at lust about half
price, on payments of $2, $3. or $5 monthly.
acna lor iisi or can una ace mem.

Another Inducement: Any of these
Instruments will be taken back by Ellers
Piano House toward payment of any new
hlgh-grad- o piano, and we will allow thefull amount paid to date of return at any
time within two years of date of purchase.

Hundreds of homes yearn for a piano
to enliven the hours spent Indoors, but
not caring to Invest In a new piano, they
have been compelled to forego the pleas-
ure they would seek. Here Is tho oppor-
tunity for these homes to be supplied witha reliable musical Instrument at virtually
half price and on terms of payment hardly
equal to ordinary rent.

Call immediately or telephone or write
EILERS PIANO HOUSE. RENTAL DE-
PARTMENT, 331 Washington street,
Portland. Or.

the disabled steamer F. A. Kllburn, In-

jured on the rocks at Coos Bay. would
be towed to San Francisco for repairs
and that they expected to have her In
condition to resume her Portland run
In ten or 15 days.

Tottenham Leaves Lumber-Lade- n.

The large steamship Tottenham, which
finished loading yesterday, left down the
river late last night for Artoria, and ex-
pects to pass out with high tide this
morning. The Tottenham carries the sec
ond largest cargo of lumber ever shipped
from this port, being loaded witli 3.S4O.0GO

feet of lumber, from the Portland Lumber
Company's mill?. Her destination Is Taku
Bar and Niu Chwang, China.

Carmcncita's Fine Paid by Owner.
VICTORIA. B. a.Sept. 14. Fred Wil-

son, of San Francisco, representing the
owner of the schooner Carmenclta, this
afternoon paid under protest the fine of
$1600 levied by Collector Newbury, and the
379 skin? 3G5 held here and 14 In pawn
for supplier at Clayoquot were released,
as was the schooner.

The Spokane May Come.
The Alaska excursion steamer Spokane

may make another run from Portland to
San Francisco In about ten days "pro-
viding the negotiations of the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company are success
ful. The company Is- - not certain, but
will know definitely the first of next week

JIcLean's Vessel Fined SI 600.
VICTORIA, B. a. Sept of

Customs Newberry has fined the schooner
Acapulco. formerly the Carmenclta, $1600.
The Mexican Register held by the vessel
has been seized, as she was accused of
Illegal sealing.

Marine Notes.
The Berlin will be towed up from Clif

ton Monday morning to take on wheat at
this port for San Francisco.

The W. H. Kruger was discharging her
cargo of tan bark on a barge yesterday
and will load lumber for Redondo.

The steamer Despatch sailed last night
with a full cargo of lumber and a full
list of passengers from San Francisco.

The steamer Redondo left down last
night for San Francisco with a full cargo
of wheat, a deck-loa- d of lumber and a
full list of passengers.

The Russian ship Rennla. chartered by
G. W. McNear to load wheat or barley
for Europe, sailed from San Francisco
for this port last Wednesday.

It Is expected that the Alaska excur.
slon steamer Spokane will make one more
trrp from Portland to San Francisco with
in the next ten days. The matter has
not been entirely settled, but the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company Is in hopes the
negotiation will succeed.

SDoraestlc and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA, Sept. 14. Condition of the bar at

5 P. M.. smooth; wind, northwest; weather.
clear. Arrlvrd down at S A. M. and flailed
at 2:30 P. 3. Steamer Columbia, for San
Franclsco. Arrived at 5 Steam achooner Har-rlao- a.

from San Pedro. Sailed Beulan. Ar
rived Alumna.

San Franclwo. Sept. 14. Sailed at 11:30 A.
M. Steamer KL Paul, for Portland. Arrived
at 4 A. if. Steamer Newport and Aurella,
from Portland. Arrived Steamer Manchuria,
from Honsknnr: ateamer it-- T. Plant, from
Coos Bar; steamer Hawaiian, from Tacoma.
Sallfd Steamer Barer, for Seattle; scbooner
Penance, for Gray's Harbor.

Kurcran, Sept. 14. Sailed September 8
Beckenfcarn. for Paget Sound.

SCTCXAI, ECCUKeaOX KATHS.

Tery Xw Xhtetr-Da- r Tickets Xaat Oaen4
Vr O. K. X. '

Kept em ber U. 17, the O JL & N. sells S.dar special exevrstoa tickets to Easternpouits; stopovers granted going and re--
turatag." .rarucaiars ex c rf. Jsuager.
city ticket ageat O. R. & N. Co., Thirdasa WaaalagtOB streets. Fcrtlasd.

3Carlae Bra Resatdr Cat Xrea: 3aJcM 7EV--

Mi mg- - awUw JKrxta; npna't Sawut

0r
2L

NEW MISSION

A vast area, of our floor space is devoted to this most popular
and characteristic furniture in arts and crafts, its ever-increasi- ng

popularity being demonstrated by its increasing demand for all
' purposes. Of most durable construction and imposing appear- -
ance, it is most fitly adapted to the den, living-roo-m, dining-roo- m,

library and hall. Patterned in mission and modified mission de--
signs, and finished in wax, its solid appearance presents an artistic
effect in its surroundings, and appeals to all lovers of quaint fur-
niture. Many new pieces, inlaid with wood and metal ornaments.
Armrockers and Armchairs, with leather seatas low as $7.50.

Handsome dining suits,
complete, with beaten-capp- er

and plain trim-

mings. Dining chairs,
coverech in Spanish

leather in shades of
brown and green, mak-

ing a most effective
combination.

BROTHER FRANK A SURPRISE

Wins Race at Gravesend,. Though
Ranked as Outsider.

NEW YORK. Sept. 11. The surprise of
the season occurred at Gravesend today
In the victors of Mrs. C. B. Durnell's
Brother Frank, a 200 to 1 shot. In the fifth
race. Brother Frank met and defeated
some fair The race- was a
handicap at about six furlongs and seven
starters went to the post, with "Debar an
11 to 5 favorite. The start was fair and
"Wiley got off In a good position with
Brother Frank. After following the pace
In the stretch he came away and won
driving by three-quarte- rs of a length from
Bell Snicker, with Zeinap third. Brother
Frank has been racing nearly all year
and in most of his races finished last.
Results:

lui.t cv fnrlnn wm Clra infill VAn. Mnr- -
jorara second. Diamond Flush third; time.

Bribery second. Nostromo third; time, 1:00.

King-- second. Jacquln thirds, time. 1:45
1 V.fti. .f. fttftnn.k.Vlnn1. TTnlr rnn.

nirbt and True second. Jocund third; time.

About six furlongs Brother Frank won.

"DRUNKENNE S8"
CIGARETTE AND TOBACCO

HABITS CURED BY

TR I B
Mr. E. S. Hadley, attorney-at-la- 7S

Sullivan building. Seattle. Wash., writes:
During the past five months I have had

an occasion to observe three cases that
were taking TRIB for the liquor and to-

bacco "habits," and the results of this
treatment In these cases warrant tho
highest Indorsement of every fair-mind-

person.
Tour claim that TRIB will cure tho"

liquor and tobacco "habits" has been fully
demonstrated as a result of these cures.
I have every reason to believe these cures
are permanent, and cheerfully recommend
TRIB as a cure to those addicted to, the
use of either liquor or tobacco.

TRD3 cures the liquor and tobacco "hab-
its" with no bad "after effects." 'Has the
confidence of air who know It and pos-
sesses every merit claimed for It. Abso-
lute .guarantee with every treatment.
Price, $12.50.

ROWE & MARTIN
SOKE DISTRIBUTORS.

WacUagtea "Street, Crar 0tfc.

Hall Pidces
Library Tables

'Bookcases
Magazine Racks

Settees
Armrockers
Cellarettes
Armchairs

Ball Snicker second. Zeinap third; time,
1:11

Mite and a furlong St. Breeze won, Mona-cord-

second, Blennenworth third; time,
1 loii.

At Syracuse, N. Y.
SYRACUSE. N.T., Sept. 14. The Grand

Circuit faces a't the State Fair here were
held today after having been postponed
three succesplve days becauso of wet
weather. Results:

Lakeside stakes. 2:15 pace, $2000, three in
five Boris B. won three straight heats In
2:00. 2:11. 2:11. Kruger. Jorfe, Bonn to
"Wilkes, Dewey, T. B. Handlan and Lady D.
also fitarted.

2:11 trot. $1200. two in won
two atnllKht heats In 2:10. 2:11. Hard-
wood. Thorn bo? and Choir Boy also started.

2:09 pace, $1200. two in three Maud k

won two straight heats In 2:07 2:00.
Snapshot. Oweyho. Ben Fo, Centriflc, Caffeeno
and Irish also started.

Syxacuse Driving Club stakes. $10,000. 2:15
trotter, three In Ave Ethel's Pride won
three straight heats In 2:00. 2:10 and
2:08.

2:20 trot. $1000. three In five Leonardo

Take W.

51

PIECES

China closets and Buf-

fets, with copper trim-min- gs

and effective
leaded glass doors.

Nearly all large Arm-

chairs, Rockers and
Settees sre equipped
with loose cushions.

1 won second, third and fourth heats In 2:10H.
2:12H and 2:12i. BoreazoIIe won first heat
in 2:12H.

2:13 pace. $1200. two In three Ladj- - Seal-
skin won two Jrr 2:071 and2:00.

Raping at Roscbnrg Fair.
ROSEBURG. Or., Sept. 14. (Special.)

The was fine and a large crowd
saw some good at the fair
today. The results were:

dash Won by Vlnce.
owned by J. M. Merrill, Portland; time, 1:13
(the best ever made on this track).

and pacing, three In Ave "Won by
Prlnce Vlnnement. owned by J. M. Scott,
Salem.

SaddIe-horse- half-mil- e dash "Won by
owned by C. B. Brown, Oakland.

Spaniardst Suspicious xr Britain.
MADRID. Sept. 14. Tho press critic-

ises the Government action In permit-
ting: the British surveying vessel Gold-
finch to carry on hydrographic wwrk
along the Spanish coast. s

& Ry. Co.'s cars oa First
Streets - Fare 5c

We Wan! 100 Boys and Girls
To Come Out Monday Morning at 11 O'clock to

THE OAKS
For the rehearsal for the Grand Carnival and Pageant which takes
place on Wednesday next, Septemher the 20th, 9 A. M. to 6
P. M. That is the day that every girl and "boy of Portland and
vicinity will have free admission to the grounds of "The Oaks.''

FOR OUR ADULT PATRONS
The return of a day of sunshine brought 10,000 to Oaks" all

iday-yesterd- Strangers are specially invited to spend aTclay with
us, the only place in all America that offers 100 unique and interest-
ing features for 10 admission to the grounds, and children' 5
cents.

the O. P.
and Alder

straight heats

weather
racing district

Trotting

Gold-bu- g,

from

"The

cents

Music "by D'TJrbano's Royal Italian Band Afternoon from 2 to
6, Evening frosi 7 to 11. Finest Cuisine on the Coast at;" The Oaks
Tavern." The only Warm Swimming Tank and Bathing-Hous- e on
the Coast. A hath including the use of a new bathing suit, 25 cents.

NOTE THIS FEATURE

Wednesday, September 20th, Irom 9 A. M. to 6 P; M. Grand Chil-

dren's Carnival Day and Pageant. Cinderella will preeent hr
Golden "Slippers to any girl from 8 to 15 years who can wear thea.
How on exhibition at the Knight Shoeetore, 291 Washington Street.


